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Springfield III. Oct. 1. Fred
H. Rallabaek, East MoUan. IIL,
waa today appointed by Gover-
nor Lob Small an public admin-
istrator ot Bock Island county.
He will succeed George K. Carl-
son, Moline, whose term has ex-
pired. -
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Funeral service tor Nela Iaaac- -

RAGED AGf.M;

TAKE 2 VVsIITES
aoo wen held at the Dnnielson ft
Fnrgia chapel, HeUne, at 2:30
o'clock Thursday afternoon, c. A.
Seaberg conducted the services
and Mrs. i. A. Bloanerg and Mrs.
C A. Seaberc sane

J 'I
rnMcrauM Bctwsca Craatry n Mrs. Hater, Alleged Keener ef Ht--

Modern Woodmen had charge of
the burial ceremonies at Riverside

Carl Jebnoon Folk from Boat f
Sinks After gwamlmr M Tr

Frionds Wltaoso Tragedy.
tris Place, Veaes Order

and Cmbm ta Grief.
PUBLIC PROJECT

CONTRACTS LET
0 cemetery; Moline. Pallbearers

were Jamea Jameson, O. N. Owens,
Charles Mylen, Romeo Owen, Wil-
liam Walters and Frank Schroeder.

ftpsdal Mote lovte.)
Two white men and Mrs. Sapho

i'itr wtef mitiMt at'
. Scatt Canary Catherine.

- I

Tna federated shop craft of 811-v- is

today iuued the following
ttatenent to the press: ,

"Yesterday afternoon a Joint
meeting of the farmers of Scott
county and a delegation - repre-
senting the Federated 'Shop crafta
was field at Prop tie, Iowa, which
place is located eight miles north
of .Davenport in the center of the
farming district of Scott county.

Hunter, colored, were arrested yes-
terday afternoon in a raid on the
Hanter residence at 14S3 Eigh-
teenth street. East Moline. The

uavtd MeTeaaell. V Tw Bridges, Paving and Sewer In' f
- uavia m channel l, lnlant son of

Mr. and Mrs. David MrConnpli tanmen gave the names of William
elaee in Group of snuuier

, Improvement Awards.

' Carl Johnson, 1815 Eight
street A, Moline, was drown
Rock river at tne foot ot Sorm
street. Moline at 7 o'clock f
morning, after a strenuous bei
with the rougb stream. ' . -

Joe Brown, 2432 Firth . even?
Moline, a companion ot Johnso
witnessed the drowning trom.r
river bank. Johnson, accord top'"
Brown, had the only 'boat avatlt
in the vicinity, and there was ,
ing he could do toward saving t
life of bis friend without a boa

Thirty-eigh- th street, died at 9:3Q
o'clock yesterday morning in St.
Anthony's hospital. The child was

Stone and George Warner. This
was the second time within the last
week that the Hanter woman has
run afoul of the law. In the other

Bids on county projects whichnorn Oct 4, 1922. The funeral was
held at 2:30 o'clock this iftunumnraid three men and three women,large delegation or farmers. wrom the Wheelan funeral hnmall colored, were taken. Rev. C. P. O'Neill, pastor of Sacred
Heart Catholic church, conducted

because ot the. turbulence of tl

Alex Strandgard, motorcycle po-
liceman, made the arrest yester-
day. Six white men are reported
to have been in the place when the

the services. Burial was in Calvary
water

Johnson, who was an able s

included two bridges and city im-

provements in which paving and
sewer extensions were involved,
were opened this morning.

The lowest bid for the paving of
Ninth street between Second and
Third avenues was S3.133, made by
the McCarthy Improvement com-
pany. The lowest bid on the sewer
Job on Sixteenth street south ot
Twenty-fir- st avenue, was sub-
mitted by P. F. Trenkenschuh, 60
cents a foot.'

Boy La Grange.

embers of the farm organisation
tsown as the American Society of
Equity, had gathered from all
parts of the county to hear ex-

plained the position of the striking
hopmen in the present labor war

on the Rock Island railroad, and to
discuss other questions of mutual
interest to the farmer and the rail-
road workers. A delegation from
the Federated Shop crafts was
present to bear from the farmer
on bis attitude toward organised
labor, and particularly the organ

wora was received yesterday
that the body of Roy La Grange,
who died in Toledo Ohio, early

mer, battled his way toward slur
for a distance of probably SO fe
when he suddenly weakened an
sank. Johnson was flihlng froBFj
boat He lost his balance and to
Into the water. He immaduttet

mis weeK, will arrive in Rock Is-
land late this aftnmnnn Vn Am--

Near this straggling Oriental city of Chanak in the neutral sone of the straits, British and Turkishtroops firmly entrenched are facing each other. The Turks now have taken up positions) completely
surrounding the British. Firing o f a single shot probably would excite a conflict embroiling two con

tinents.' , .' , .

.w n .

tails concerning him h,n hun started swimming for the anon
and Brown, having knowledge
Johnson's prowess ss a swlmnw

officer arrived, but four of them
escaped.

Mrs. Hunter was booked on a
charge -- of operating a disorderly
house, the warrant charging that
she is "keeper 'of a comrrior,

and disorderly .horse to
the encouragement of idleness,
drinking and fornication." : -

Stone and Warner were charg
with being inmates.

Surrenders Diamond1.
Mr. Hunter tnrned ov?r to the

police diamonds valued at $400 in
lieu of'cash bail to insure her ap-
pearance in court at 3 o'clock Mon-
day. Oct. 9. The men will stand

ceived. . Funeral . arrangements
will be announced later. had no doubt that he would law--r-

safely. His , strength, howevc

The Monmouth Gate and Manu-
facturing company submitted the
lowest bid on the bridge between
Rock Island and Mercer counties.
The figure was $1,507.80. The bid
on.tht bridge in Black Hawk town-
ship near Milan was $547Jo, made
by Schadt and Wise.

ized railroad employes, and to dis-- j
cuss with them the possibility of!
and the benefits to be derived from
cooperative efforts on the part of

gave out after fighting against th.HOSPITAL DRIVE HORST BID GETS rough stream for half an hour.Personal Points I

Johnson was 37 years old. ' 8ns
viving him are the widow and on!

REPORTS PLEASE STATE APPROVAL daughter. '

CRADLE ROLL TO
HAVE GRADUATIONLutberaa District's Campaign Is

PROGRAM SUNDAt

trial at the same time.
The Hunter place has gained

wide notoriety as a black and white
dive, and has been under surveil-
lance of the police for some time.
Mrs. Hunter, it is said, became quite
bold in carrying on her illicit traff-

ic, and, according to Chief of Po-

lice Tom . Schafer, made the boast,
that she would not be molested, t

Beaming Financial Support
for Institaliens.

O -- - O

Dan K. Brennan, 1000 Twenty-thir- d

street, has returned home
from a three months' stay in Los
Angeles, Cal. En route home he vis-
ited in San Francisco, Salt Lake
City and Denver.

Mrs. W. M. Sanderson has re-

turned to her home in WaTerly,
Mass., after spending the last
month with her sister, Mrs. Frank
Zeuscher, 1021 Thirteenth avenue.

Miss Louise Ohge has entered the
University of Chicago. Her moth-
er, Mrs. Louis Ohge, who accom-
panied her to Chicago, returned

,

P. T. A. Calendar I

O-- - 6
The LoweH Parent-Teach- er asso-

ciation will meet at 3 p. m. on Oct
10, at the school. The topic for the
afternoon will be "The Child's En-

thusiasm .for His School Work."
The school side will be presented
in a paper written by Miss Nettie
Dodge and the borne side will be
discussed by Mrs. J. W. Maucker.

The Parent-Teach- er association
of Lincoln school will meet Tues-

day, Oct. 10 at 3 p.' m. The Lin-
coln school orchestra will play sev-
eral selections, the Misses Ruth and
Helen Coy will play a piano duet
and Dr. James Dunn of Davenport
will talk on "How to Keep Your
Children Well."

The Edison Parent-Teach- er asso-
ciation will hold its second regular

O o
Licensed to Wed

b o
James F. Srhwab Moline
Mrs. Alice M. Williams Moline
Edward Jacques Koch. Tremont, 111.

Zellah E. Steffen Roanoke, 111.

John McKinney Kaskadden
, Rock Island

Florence Hazel Masten.Rock Island
Roy M. Smith Hampton
L. Marguerite Martin.. East Moline
William H. Hoist New York
Ethel M. Smith New York
Fred C. Hansen Cordova
Mrs. Ellen Van Hoek..Rock Island

Favorable reports from the 10
districts of the Lutheran Illin;3
conference ware made yesterday

The cradle roll department
South Park Presbyterian chur:
will hold graduation exercises U
morrow at the morning sorvt
hou, 10:45. A program is arrange
and the pastor. Dr. W. G. Oglevn
will preach a sermon especiall
suited for the day. The exercim

these to two grea bodies of pro-
ducing workers. Albert Stolten-ber- g,

a member of the farmers' or-

ganization, acted as chairman of
the meeting, opening the meeting
with a brief statement of the pur-
pose for holding the meeting and
giving his views as to fne relation
of the farm, worker, who produces
the foodstuffs, to the city workers
who are also the greatest in num-
ber of consumers in the make-u- p of
the public. He stated that the time
had arrived when it was abso-
lutely necessary for the farmers
and the city workers to get to-

gether for their mutual benefit on
the political and economical ques-
tions of the day. H. A. Whitte-mn- re

of Moline, a representative
of the striking shopmen's organiz-

ation on the Rock Island Lines,
explained the position of the striki-
ng employes in their fight for rec-
ognition of their rights as union
men on the Rock Island Lines,

at a meeting of the district chair-
men in the Augustana hospital, IIODSON OPENING
Chicago. The hospital appeal will

Moline-Co- al Valley Rente Grading!
and Bridge Contract Award- -

ed for $80,700.

(Special to The Argus.)
Springfield, 111., Oct. 7 The state

department of public works and
buildings today approved the con-
tract of the county board of super-
visors of Rock Island county with
the Henry H. Horst eompany of
Rock Island for the heavy grading,
paving and construction of five
bridges on section 15-- D of the
county bond issue, route A. a dis-

tance of , miles be-
tween Moline and Coal Valley.

The contract price was $80,700.
M. T. Carlson, state senator, and
Henry W. Horst, president of the
Henry W. Horst company, were

yesterday after a week's visit.
were postponed from two wookMrs. R. C. Clarke, 1013 Nine

be made throughout the confer-
ence during the , week beginning
Oct. 15. All indications are that a
very large majority of the 165

ago. ... VREPAIR STATION teenth street, has returned home
iter a five months' visit with her

sons in Brooklyn, N. Y., and Cleve
land, Ohio.churches will make the e very-memb- er

canvass in the time appointed.
Reports from Illinois, Wisconsin,
Michigan, and Indiana show that meeting of the year at the school

Automobile Man Completing Mod-

ern Small Garage; To Secure
Car Agency, Also.MceiiMit result are rnminr frnm

' on Wednesday, Oct. 11, at 2:30 p R. I. ROADS SIGN

WITH ENGINEERS
the intensive campaign ot publicity jm. The mothers are asked to go

that has been directed from the4 directly to the class room in whichand the railroad's efforts to estab-
lish the company union, or what here today in regard to the matter.their children are, and the teachheadquarters of the conference ap

WALL PAPERS
that delight the eye and
give wearing satisfaction:

Here are a few items to start you thinking. .

For instance:
A Bedroom 12x12. Large assortment of well made

A new one-stor- y garage will be
opened at 1512 Fourth avenue next
Saturday by Clarence Hodson, 1700

they are pleased to call an associ ers will hold conferences, showing!
the special aims of the different!
grades, and discussing the prob-- j

ation of railroad employes. He
peal in the First Lutheran caurch,
Moline. . '

Tomorrow the booklet of appealalso told of the efforts of the rail
lems peculiar to each. The needroad officials to break, the morale will be distributed at the church
for cooperation along definite lines

en-ir-
e

i
of the striking employes, attempt services .. throughout the

Renews for One Tear Its Wage,
Working Rules and Conditions

With Men.
ing to get them to desert their la' conference territory and next week THAN 35 HOURS P- -

Twenty-eight- h street
Mr. Hodson, who has been in the

automobile business in Rock Is-
land 10 years drill conduct an

repair shop and service sta-
tion. He also plans to secure a
car agency.

The garage which has been under
construction two months, will be
completed Monday afternoon. Dur-
ing the latter part of the week the

$2.10pers in striped, floral and all-ov- er designs,
wall, border and ceiling, complete ,.

will De expiamea buu ii is uupu
in this way a great many minor
annoyances that the teachers suffer
and that mothers might help to
correct will be frankly talked over.
At the close of these conferences
members will meet in ,the first

bor unions and return to work un-

der terms dictated by d

officials, which, if they were suc-
cessful in their efforts, would
mean the breaking of the strike

A Kitchen 13x11. Either figured or block patterns that "4XaeReady and Kelly 'ow Catching
Chicago, Oct 7. (By the Asso-

ciated Press.) The Chicago, Rock
Island and Pacific railway com-
pany today renewed for one year

will clean and wear well. All colors. Wall,..,. 0 0.:tborder and ceiling, complete . v3iUp on Sleep After Breaking
Endurance Records. its wage, working rules and condi-- !I fixtures will be installed.

and the enslaving of the railroad
employes for years to come. He
related bow all these efforts on
the part of the railroad's emissari-
es had proved unsuccessful and of

tions agreement with its engineeia,
the first road in the middle west to
do so.

grade room and hold a round table
discussion upon "Standards for
Home and School." This subject
has been - ed into - many
topics and one minute talks will be
given by a number of ten mothers
and the discussion made as general

the. final issue or the Illinois con-

ference edition of the church or-
gans, the Augustana and the Luth-
eran Companion will go forth to
all the members of the conference.
Committees in all the churches
have been' appointed and during
the coming week workers""com-mitte- e

meetings will be held to as-
sign the pledge Cards to the work-
ers, and give them their final in-

structions.
The Rock Island district has

been thoroughly organized by Rev.
A. D'. Freden, Orion, who is the
chairman of the district organiza-
tion. In Moline the following
chairmen have been appointed:

The building is a fire-pro- of struc-
ture and modern in every way. It
is so constructed that a second floor
may he constructed at any time.
The new garage has five rooms, a
sales room, show room, office, oil
room and a ladies' rest room.

San. Diego, CaL, Oct 7. By the
Associated Press.) While Lieuten-
ants John A- - MacReady and "Oakley
Kelly early today were reported to
be catching up on some of the
sleep which they lost while flying
over this city -- for more than 35
hours, to smash all records for sus-
tained flight, preparations were be-
ing made at. Rockwell field, where
they landed with the great service
transport T-- 2, to obtain some more

the determination of the striking
employes to stay on strike until
their fight for justice and their
rights as union men have been
recognized by the Rock Island
railroad. Mr. Whittemore urg.d
cooperation on the part of lha
farmer-labo- r organizations.

"Smith W. rookhart. Republi-
can candidate for United ' States

i
A Diningroom 13x14. A great many patterns In this range
of price .that will give splendid service. A room
that would cost $5.00 elsewhere 0 .

A Llvingroom 12x15.. .There are many papers here that will
make satisfactory rooms at this price. Every & JO
room is a real bargain viUJ
A Llvingroom or Parlor 11x15. A heavily embossed grass
cloth, tapeptry or all-ov- design, with border M FA '

and good quality ceiling to match V OU

Other papers from 2H cents to 11.50 per roll.
V"

Bring the Bizes of your rooms and have them figured
for you. ' '"'

MURDOCH WAIL PAPER HOUSE ?

ANDREEN PRESIDENT
OF INTER FRATS AT

LOCAL COLLEGE

as possible.
Eugene Field Parent-Teach- er as-

sociation will meet for the first
time this year Thursday afternoon,
Oct. 12, at 3 p. fflf at the school.
A piano number will be given by
Miss Minnette Herrick and Rev.
Joseph A. Chapman will talk on
"Obedience a requisite of good
citizenship."

The Center Station Parent-Teac- h-

First Lutheran church, C. Maur- -

senator from Iowa, was endorsed
itz Johnson; Trinity Lutheran, J.
O. Laugman; Salem Lutheran. Wil-

liam F. Johnson; Emanuel Luth
measurements connected with the
feat Gustav Andreen, Jr., was reelect- -and the two organizations pledged

tnemseh'es to support him in the I pif nrARiHpnt nf tho infThe great machine will .be care-eran, G. A. Anderson; and Law
fnllv ,nnA nvnf in Tironarp t h A T-- 2! a .. . .. nrence Peterson, East Moline. Incoming election. Steps were taken

to assure him the election by the
bteeest majority .any senatorial

O " " " - - - - - i I.UUUUI Ul AUSUMOUd tUlLCgC J C3- -
for the non-sto- p flight which thejterday afternoon. Other officers
airmen expect to make to New York , elected are:

Rock Island. Dr. J. Ekholm, chair-
man Zion Lutheran church, and

from this city early in November.candidate has ever received in the Prof, O. L. Nordstrom, Grace Luth Phone 14211816 Third Ave..ate of Iowa. After a general eran; First Lutheran church made

er association will ,meet on Fri-
day, Oct. 13, at 3 p. m. Dr. Mabel
Otis of Moline will talk on "Adoles-
cence, its need of sympathy, qare
and understanding."

The Longfellow Parent-Teach- er

association will meet for the first
time here Friday. Oct. 13, at 3
o'clock. Dr. Ben H. Sherrard will
talk on "The Value of a Human

its canvass in August.

Vice president Edwin Carlson.
Secretary-treasurer- 1 Inar Kron.
Representative to the school so-

cial committee Adolph Hult
The inter-fraterni- ty council of

Augustana was organized last year.

discussion of the political and eco-
nomical questions of the day the

ALVLNE MURDERER
TO ASK LENIENCY

OF PARDON BOARD
(Special to The Argus.)

meeting was adjourned until called
together by he Joint Committee of
Eight." having primarily for its purpose the

promoting of good fellowship among
KYW BROADCASTS

FOR RAIL LINES
ON ANNIVERSARY

Springfield, 111., Oct 7 fDan
February, ! 'be members of the various fratsconvictedChasteen, in

ni me Hcnom. il ajsn serves as h1916, for the murder of Hugo Al-
governing body for the fraternities.KIDNAPERS DEAT

CHICAGO VICTIM
The program of the Rock Island

Get Ready
For Winter

Bring us your old Shoes
and let us fix, them up
now then when winter
comes you will be all
ready for it.

f

We use only the best
materials

Peter Mejerle
1623 Third Avenue

ROCK

vine. Rock Island, special officer
for the Rock Island Lines at Silvis,
will seek a commutation of sen-

tence before the division of par-
dons and parole which will hold its
quarterly meeting in this city
Tuesday, Oct 10. Chasteen was
convicted in the Rock Island county
circuit court aad sentenced to a

Tooth."
The Irving Parent-Teach- er as-

sociation will meet at the school
on the afternoon of Thursday, Oct
12, at 3 o'clock. Dr. Ben H. Sher-
rard will-disc- "The Value ot a.
Human Tooth."

The Parent-Teach- er association
of the Hawthorne school will meet
on Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 10, at 3
o'clock. , v

A community work shop that has
been of great benefit to teachers,
pupils, and parents has been start-
ed at the William . Carr school in
Moline. Two years ago the chil-
dren brought broken and discarded
toys to school and under the direc-
tion of the teachers made them
over. A little paste, paint and

Bring That Castle
In the, Air Right
Down to Earth!

Gnstav Casper Has Acid Thrown
oa Face Because of Attentions

to Toung Widow.

SCHOOLMASTERS TO
HEAR JOHN HORNBY
The October meeting of the

Quad-Cit- y Schoolmasters' club will
be held Saturday, Oct 14, in the
J. B. Young Intermediate school.
Davenport. The program will be-

gin at 4 o'clock with horseshoe
pitching and an indoor baseball
game. At 6 o'clock dinner will be
served.

John Hornby, Davenport, will de-

liver the address of the evening

term of 14 years.

Lines at Chicago, Tuesday, .will be
broadcasted from radio station
KYW, Chicago, between 8 and 9
o'clock in the evening, central
time, at a 400-met- er wave length.
The addresses of J. E. Gorman,
president of the lines, and Charles
Hayden, chairman of the board of
directors, will be broadcasted. Dav-
enport station WOC will resend
the program (during the same per-
iod using a wave length, ot

.

Kansas City station, WHB. will

WIENER ROAST IS
Chicago, Oct 7. Gustav Caspar
as in a serious condition today

er having been kidnaped, taken
ATTENDED BY 100

One hundred members of the
boys' and girls' Hi-- Y clubs attend-
ed the wiener roast at the Henne

to the lake front and mutilated by
wren men believed to have been
seeking revenge for his attentfons after the dinner hour. "My Recentrebroadcast the greetings delivered

by Carl Nyquist, vice president of
mending worked wonders, and when
the toys were displayed lust be-- pin canal last night. A number ofto a yonne widow,

ftaspar said his captors first or-'.t- he Rock Island. The addresses of j fore christmas many people be--
Trip to Surope, wui be nis topic.

An important island in West Af-

rica has the odd name of "Banana."
RHICHESTER S PILLS
V TMI PUHOR BIUHS, Amitii j. villi Willi MUll.ll LU A11 1 1111 II B IU1TUCU (11111 ml . 1L1. Villi 111 14 11 I . . J T .

Wmself. He nleaded for mercy will also be rebroadcasted by the '"ZTtTLITL
t after m uriei wnsuiim-iuu- uii A,b nnit inn... .. .. Xt 1

stunts were put on by the group
and campfire songs finished the
evening's entertainment The
members of the clubs met on Third
avenue and Seventeenth street at
6 o'clock and went in a group to
the canal. . They returned at 10
o'clock..

Kansas City station between 9 and
10 o'clock in the evening, central
time, using a wave length of

Although the world's average
death rate is decreasing, the stan-
dard of physique is no better than
it was 10,000 years ago.

" m n auu Lmc cciy iTiuiiii.i.y 11 il !
Tuesday evening between Thanks-
giving and Christmas to make over
discarded toys into something as
good and often better than new.

Castles in the Air Are
Apt to Have Leaky Roofs,
Old Fashioned Plumbing and
Lots of Drafts.

"ru unerea mm an acio in pour
himself. Still pleading, Caspar

aid the men set upon him, spilled
icid over his body and kicked

'ml beat him into unconsciousness.

t WlnlilHMlllteMt
I

The toys were distributed with the
help of Santa Claus where they
would bring the most happiness.
This year the parents are eager to
start early so that much more can

PEtlNSY MINE

IS DYNAMITED COLUMBIA THEATRE
40 DEATHS IN

ONTARIO FIRE
,

Nearly 300 Farms Burned Out;
Property Loss Between Seven

and Eight Millions.

They're All Bight to Dream
About, But You Can't Get
Much Comfort Out of Them.

Three Explosions Close Pit Mouth,
Destroy Tipple and Demolish

Fan House.

DAVENPORT

WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCT. 18

TRI-CIT- Y MUSICAL ASS'N.
Presents the Romantic Comic OoeraUniontilwn f. rhtt 7 TYirA

be accomplished. A wonderful
community spirit has been not the
least of the blessings that have
come out of this novel work shop.

Mrs. Watkins, executive secretary

of the National Congress of
Mothers and. Parent-Teach- er asso-
ciations, who gave a P.-- T. A. course
by invitation at the summer school
of Columbia university this year,
reports a registration of 100, most
of whom were superintendents,
Supervisors, - and principal . of
schools.

The Parent-Teach- er associations
of the state are urged to unite with
their state organization and the Illi-
nois Federation in observing chil-
dren's week from Nov. 4 to 12. The
clubs are asked to give investiga-
tion and recognition of the value
of the kindergarten in its effect on
the homes and community life.

heavy dynamite explosions today

North Bay, Ont, Oct. 7. The
property loss in the fire which
swept many towns in northern On-

tario probably will aggregate be-

tween seven and eight million dol-

lars. sThe loss of life will likely
total between 30 and 40, while be-

tween 150 and 200 farms were
burned out, according to a state-
ment issued by Premier Drury to-

day after a trip over the stricken
area on a relief 'train.

nosed" the pit month of the Pro-- nt

Coal company mine near
destroyed the tipple and

wmolished the fan house. Plans
uad been made to reopen the mine

xt Monday with non-uni- Labor.
LIMERICK TOlli the LASS of j

MS

If You Want Real Satisfaction
and a Real Home of Your
Awn Turn to the Offers under
Classification 84, "Houses for
Sale" among the A-B-- C

Classified Ads Today
2? WHAT GOOD WILL
THIS DO COLUMBUS? WALLACE TO SPEND

3 DAYS JN KANSAS

75 LOCAL ARTISTS
Tickets now on sale at Baas' Victrola Parlors, Cable Music

ILiuse, Norberg Music House.
Reserved seats on sale at Columbia Wednesday Morning, Oct.

11th at 10 a. m. Tickets 75c,' $1.00, $1.50. Box Seats $2.00.
(Plus war tax.) . .'

1
Most little cnuaren waste a great
deafof time in activity that is aim-
less and harmful, because adults
do not know how to direct the en-
ergies of their little ones. The
establishing of good tdndergartens
would mean economy of - various

Washington, Oct. 7. Since Col
"nnbus discovered America the

orld has produced 875.000.000 flne
ces ot gold valued at $18,000.-"W.00- 0.

it was estimated today by
commerce department

Bronre castings- - were made by
Egyptians 2000 before Christ

Topeka, Kas Oct 7, Henry C.
Wallace, secretary of agriculture
will spend three days. Oct 24, 25

and 20, speaking in Kansas fc be-

half of the RjMican party to this kinds to Illinois and its several i inumiimniinwiiiniiiimnwiiimmunities.state. ' lv lftn-- -r
hi

- rrwrT in


